DONATE OR BUY USED HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AND CLOTHES
1. Goodwill Goodwill Industries of North Carolina accepts donations that can be sold in their
store located at 231 Boone Heights Drive in Boone, or the new location at 128 Crossing Way in
Boone. Proceeds from their sales are used to support training programs that help people find
jobs and become financially stable. Clothing, shoes, small furniture, household items, media
(DVDs, CDs, records, tapes), books, small electrical (radio/clocks/lamps) accessories, and
computer equipment are among items accepted as donations. For information, call 264-8523.
2. Habitat for Humanity/Restore Habitat for Humanity needs furniture, appliances, household
items and building materials for their building program. For information or pick up, call 2689696.
3. Hunger and Health Coalition The Coalition accepts donations of food year around. They
maintain a professional clothes closet and accept donations of clothing, shoes and accessories.
Donations can be dropped off at their location, 141 Health Center Drive in Boone. For more
information, call 262-1628.
4. Hebron Ministry The Hebron Thrift store is located at 225 Boone Heights Drive. They accept
donations of any marketable items including shoes, clothing, furniture, books, household
appliances and furnishings. Pick up of large donations can be arranged. Call 268-1468 for
information.
5. Hospice Camp Sunshine, a summer camp for children who have experienced a loss of
someone from cancer, needs donations of craft supplies and donations for snacks and lunches.
Call 265-3926 for more information.
6. OASIS The women's shelter needs donations of women's clothing and personal items such as
soap, toothpaste, toothbrushes and hand cream. Call 264-1532 for information.
7. Rams Rack Located at 877 West King Street in Boone, the Rams Rack Thrift Shop sells
donated clothes, furniture and household items. Rams Rack also accepts donations of toys,
books and appliances and will pick up donations of furniture and large appliances weekdays
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For more information call 262-5029.
8. The Salvation Army The Family Thrift Store is located at 7979 NC Highway 105 in Foscoe and
donations are accepted at that location. Call 963-2027 for information.
9. Watauga County Library20 Donations of books are accepted and are sold by the Friends of
the Library at their annual book sale and throughout the year on designated shelves at the
library. Proceeds are used to help finance library projects. For more information call Dot Barker
264-3621.
10. Watauga Humane Society The Society holds an annual rummage sale, usually in June. Items
can be donated by bringing them to the Armory the week of the sale or throughout the year by
calling 264-7865. Volunteers will pick up large items.

11. Freedom Farm Thrift Store Revenues generated go to support the Christian recovery and
restoration services for men struggling with alcohol and chemical addiction. Donating your used
furniture, clothing, household items, and other items will enable you to make a tax-deductible
contribution and help sustain this vital ministry. Also provide a pick-up service for donated
items as needed. Please call 828-386-6200 for more information.
12. Hospitality House Welcome Home Thriftique The Welcome Home Thriftique is an upscale
thrift store and an AmeriCorps project of Hospitality House, a crisis agency located at 182 Boone
Heights Drive in Boone. Provide quality, used items at an affordable price and offer job security and
income to those connected to the hospitality house in Boone. For information please call 828-3559703.

